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 Take It Outside this Holiday Season
Thanksgiving is just around the corner, and once you have finished the big meal with
friends and family, the next question will be: how will we spend Black Friday? Consider
taking it outside this holiday season!
We have several ideas for things to do and state parks to visit with friends and family
outdoors. Choose an activity that meets your interest and activity level for a little extra
exercise and relaxation.
Happy Thanksgiving from the Iowa DNR!
Celebrate at Honey Creek Resort State Park
 
Two Room Package Options for the Holiday Weekend
Option One: Book Two Nights, Get the Third Free
Stay the weekend and score our popular BOOK 2 NIGHTS, GET THE 3RD
NIGHTFREE promo (now available on lodge rooms). Enjoy a weekend filled with joy for
every generation. From carefree fun at the indoor water park and plentiful food & drink,
to relaxing by the oversized fireplace and entertaining activities at our naturalist center –
there’s something for every member of your family when you gather at Honey Creek.
Option Two: Extra 15% Off
Can’t stay 3 days? Take advantage of our DAILY HOT DEAL scoring you 15% off our
best available room rate. Revel in a Thanksgiving escape at Honey Creek. Whether it’s
solitude & relaxation you seek, or a central location to gather joyfully with loved ones, our
lakefront lodge is the perfect destination for making memories. You bring the joy,
gratitude & merriment – this is the perfect setting for an extraordinary holiday retreat.
